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That is what wo have in our storo
and wo oan fit yon right . . .

The stock in our shoe is the best that can be bought
for the money, and we know our prices are low. We
hold our own trade and attract new customers daily
by giving big values. Our patrons are never dissatisfied

Bindinger, Wilsoi & Comply
I Good Shoes Cheap. Phone Main 1181

"WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER. 5, 1902.

PERSONAL MZNTION.

J. W. Young, of Weston, 1b in town.
S. T. Thomas Is In town from Mil-

ton.
J. M. Green was In town Tuesday

evening from Helix.
Albert Harala and W. Perlnger are

In town from Adams.
Mrs. C. L. Hathoway, of Walla

Walla, Is In town.
Ed Kiddle, a business man of Island

City, Is in town on business.
A. B. Thompson, the cattleman

from Dutter Creek, is in town.
H. E .Hendryx, of Granite, was a

guest of Hotel Pendleton Tuesday.
E. A. DoLong and wife were trans-

acting business in town today from
Uklah.

C. A. Wenderel and E. M. Wenderel
of La Grande, were in town Tuesday
night.

John Alheit, one of Walla Walla's
prominent business men, .is in Pen-
dleton on business.

Mrs. E. A. Snapp, of Uklah, passed
through town yesterday on her way
home to Uklah from an extended trip
into the valley.

Ben Wells, the dispenser of liquid
goods in Athena, was in town trans-
acting business Tuesday, returning
home in the evening.

Miss Zelma Phillips, who has been
employed in the Grand Guardian of

Y,r Wnmnn nf Wonilprnf t'a nfllffi here.
but resigned recently, is now located
at Goldondale, Wash., where sne is
stenographer for a law firm.

John Jewett. a pioneer of Pomeroy,
was a guest of M. F. Kelly at the Gol-

den Rule hotel Tuesday. Mr. Jew-of- t

in o votprnti nf ihp pivll war and
helped to face the Indians in the later
uprisings on the Facinc uoasi.

TioHnnln nrrived In Pendleton
Tuesday from Uklah with his family,
who will make tneir nome nere. nir.
Despain sold all his business inter-
ests in Uklah and leased his lands,
and will make this city h's home in
the future.

Miss Myrtle Crocket, who has been
stenographer for Judge J. A. Balle-ra-

left last evening for Walla Walla
in response to word that her sister
was still very seriously sick. Miss
Crocket will remain with hr sister
until she Is better.

Your Doctor's Orders to fee

effective mast be sapli-mente- d

by pare drugs

Uf your .prescription is
'. infilled by' us it contains
isi;.inothing but the best in-

gredients that your doctor
prescribes for you. We
never substitute.

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

A. Balcolm Is in town from McKay.

John Bohr Is In town from his homo
at Fulton.

M. A. Ferguson, the real estate
dealer of Adams, Is In town.

Joe Selvors and wife are in towu
from their farm in the mountry.

Mrs. R. A Strahon and mother have
gone to Montana to make their future
home.

Mrs. A. L. Knight returned last eve
ning from North Yakima, where sho
visited her mother.

J. W." Ray and wife are In town
from their home at Gurdane. They
are visiting relatives of Mrs. Ray,

R. B. Stnnfleld, R. N. Stanflold and
F. B. Vancleve, three of Butter
Creeks extensive cattlemen, are reg'
istered at Hotel St. George.

Frank Myers, formorly of Pendle
ton, but recently of Sumptcr, whore
he has been running uie uanK Ba
loon, has sold his business in Sump- -

ter and bought a similar business in
Bourne, near Sumptcr.

J. H. Gwinn, who was formerly a
merchant in this city, but is now
representing the New York Life In
surance Company, with headquarters
in Pendleton, arrived In the city this
morning and is at the Sommer
House. La Grande Chronicle.

Claude Penland nnd wife have re-

turned from an extended trip to Spo-
kane and Seattle. Mr. Penland says
Spokane is the best city he knows of
and he came very near buying a bus-
iness there and removing to that
place. He said Seattle was very live-
ly also.

Will Lyons returned today from
Dixie, Wash., where he has held down
the position of agent for the past
month for the W. & C. R. Railway
Company. He was relieved by Clar-
ence Adams, who took Will's place
during his stay at Dixie.

A. D. Stlllman left Tuesday evening
for Denver, Col., where he goes to at-

tend a meeting of the board of man-
agers for the Woodmen of the World,
which is called for the 10th. From
Denver Mr. Stlllman will go to Stock-
ton, Cal where he and Walter Pierce
are attorneys In a law suit involving
Victoria Island. Mr. Pierce Is now
in Stockton getting ready for the trlnl
which comes off at once.

PRICE OF WHEAT IS OFF.

Remained at 60 Cents Several Days,

But Is 59 Cents Now.

Wheat has taken a slump in price
locally. Yesterday it was quoted at
59 cents and today there was no
change. Eastern markets are slight-
ly off and local demand has declined,
which causes the change. For two
weeks wheat remained at 60 cents,
and several took advantage of the
price, while many others did not.
Those who sold at this figure are row
congratulating themselves on their
good luck, while those who held for
a possible fow cents more, are feeling
somewhat dejected. However, many
still believe wheat will go above 60

cents, although it is below that now,
and tendencies somewhat weaker than
for several days past.

Good Roads and Wide Tires.
Wide tires are road makers; nar-ro-

tires are road destroyers.
This is a thought worthy the con-

sideration of road supervisors in Ba-

ker county, whero the construction
of mountain roads is difficult at tho
best and their maintenance a problem
hard to solve. This Is thrown out as
a suggestion, will somebody catch
it? Morning Democrat.

Look Here
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, $2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, $6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, good house and barn. . .. $4000
Good house on West Alta street 1 100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

Irnm lirtrirrp t QOO
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Two iive-roo- collages on vvcai wcuu jv., chuh ow
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property in oity and country too numerons to mention, any
location that one may desire.

W. F. EARNHART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

WALLA WALLA REPUBLICAN.

With the Exception of County Clerk
and Auditor, the Entire Republican
County Ticket Elected.
Walla Walla, Nov. 5. With a cold

rain falling most of the day tho gen
eral election pnsssed quietly yester-
day, and the vote of the county was
materially reduced by tho storm and
muddy roads occasioned by recent
rains. Tho morning dawned chilly
nnd heavy cIoiuIb hung low. Shortly
after sunrlso a rain began falling and
It continued most of tho day.

The campaign has been one of
personal interest upon the part

of the mnsaes, nnd the election prov-
ed but another day of similar apathy.
The vote of the county was consider
ably below the figure expected by
politicians recently, but It shows up
woll In most of tho country precincts.
The flght was on the legislative tick
et, principally, and along toward eve
ning considerable sentiment wns
aroused on the position of county
auditor. Had the day been bright and
warm gonoral conditions would have
greatly changed, and It Is said by re
publicans that the voto of the party
would have been largely augmented.

Counting proceeded slowly last
night, the ticket being a difficult one
to tally. In places It required threo
minutes for the clerks to tally up
one bnlllot. In the larger precincts
tho work required most of the night.

The successful ticket follows:
Representatives In Congress Fran

ces W. Cnshman, Wesley L. Jones and
Wllllom E. Humphrey.

Judge of tho Supremo Court HI
ram E. Hadley.

Stete Representatives, 13th District
A. F. Kees nnd E. M. Denton.
Sheriff Charles S. Painter.
Treasurer William B. Hadley.
Clerk Arthur A. Hauorbach.
Auditor W. J. Honeycutt.
Presocutlng Attorney Lester S.

Wilson.
Assessor Richard J. Rerryman.
Superintendent of Schools J. El

mer Myers.
Surveyor Lewis W. Loehr.
Coroner W. D. Smith.
Commissioners Frank Smith, J. N.

McLaw.
Justice of the Peace Jos. J. Huff'

man.
Constable Levi Malone.

Walla Walla, 2:30 p.m. The repub-
lican legislative and county ticket
was elected by small majorities except
clerk and auditor. Honcycut, the
democratic nominee for auditor, was
elected by about 300. Hauerbach,
democrat, for clerk, by 150. The con-
gressional ticket carried by over 500.

ANOTHER HORSE THIEF.

Basel Bushman Held to the United
States Grand Jury.

Rasel Bushman was before United
States Commissioner Halley this
afternoon on the charge of stealing
a horse from the pasture of an Indian
on the Umatilla reserve.

Bushman 1b a half-bree- and It is
claimed that he went to the pasture
of the Indian owner of tho animal a
few days ago and taking it from the
field, sold It. Complaint was made
and United States Deputy Jacob
Proebstel came up from Portland and
made the arrest. The crime was com-
mitted on the reserve and from1 one
of Uncle Sam's wards, which makea it
a United States case. Bushman's de-

fense was that the animal was given
to him, but the ovldenco was such
that he was bound over and sent to
Portland to await the action of the
grand Jury.

INDIANS CAN 8ELL LANDS.

Umatilla Lands Were Alotted In 1893

For a Period of 25 Years.
A mistaken idea seems to have

gained foothold and Is being publish-
ed in many papers to tho effect that
a ruling has been handed down by
tho secretary of the Interior that no
land sales should be approved In tho
future by Indian agents which was
inherited from Indian alloters. The
facts in tho case are that notice was
sent out to all the agents to approve
no sales of this land until furnther
notice, but the statement that this
ruling was perpetual is Incorrect.

Tho above, however, has little to do
with the lands of the Umatilla re-

serve. When the Umatilla lands wore
alotted in 1893 the department made
it Impossible for the Indians to dis-

pose of their allotments for a period
of 25 years.

The rul lng of the department Is for
other agencies which have been al-

lotted long enough that the land has
reverted to the Indian owners and
they have a right to sell. It Is claimed
that they can be induced to dispose of
their lands for a smalV consideration
and In this way some are defrauded
out of their holdings. Tho order for
agents o nthe reserve not to approve
sales Is to protect the Indians nnd
keep them from disposing of valuable
lands.

New Road for Eastern Oregon,
Tho new Oregon & Idaho Central

railway Is now a certainty, the road
having already been laid out. The
road will open up a great mining
country and will bo 110 miles In
length. It will start at Daker City,
touching the Virtue mining district,
passing through Sparta, one of tho
Eastern Oregon free gold mining bo-

nanza lands; touching Cornucopia,
which has not been worked to a very
great extent because of its low grade

ores; giving an outlet to the great
Iron Dyke copper mine wan us xiw
font nf nndcrnround work: passing
through several partly dovolopcd

mines nnd ending up in uiu dovu
Devils country In Idaho. Itosoburg
Rovlow.

Cost of Irrigation.
Wlilln trrlcntlnn is hot in OrCKOll,

in view of tho future work that Is
promised in actual Improvements, it
is interesting to note some of tho
items of expenso that go along with
tho BUbJect Statistics from tho va-

rious Oregon counties show up some

vital facts. In tlioso counues wnuru
nrinolnti wnlln llftVfi 1)0011 tHcd. tllO

nvoragc cost of irrigation has been
$25.07 per acre. In Wasco county
tho cost of nrtesian irrigation ib ?ju

ni. nnrn In firnnk Hlld Klamath
counties, whoro the most extensive
Irrigation experiments nave neon cur-

ried on, the nvcrago cost of Irrigation
hns been $8.72 per acre. The total
average of cost for the state Is $4.74
per ncre.

HE DIED TWICE.

Remarkable Story of Rev. Johnson, of
Indiana.

Rev. ElHah II. Johnson, a well
known clergyman of the Methodist
Episcopal faith, paRsed away Satur- -

day at his homo near Muiuorry, inu.,
says the La Porte (Ind.) Argus.

Mr. Johnson was 72 years old. Ho
had the distinction of having died
twice, according to the opinions of
noted physicians.

Ills first supposed demise was In

June. 1869, while ho was the paBtor
of tho Oakland Hill Mission cliurcn.
now Congress Street Methodist
church, In Lafayette, Ind. Ho worked
bo hard In building up his eongrega
tlou and erecting a new house of
worship that he was overcome by
nervous prostration and nfter a week's
Illness apparently died. Dr. Klcfer,
then one of tho state's physicians,
pronounced him dead, and this opin
ion wns concurred in by other doc
tors.

Mr. Johnson always had been op
posed to "embalming, and his bod
wns not embalmed. To this fact he
owed 33 years more of actlvo life,
The body lay threo days while ar-

rangements for the funeral were be
lng made. Rev. I. W. Joyce, had
charge of the funeral service.

The services had proceeded to the
conclusion of the scripture lesson and
the preacher had Just uttered the
name of Mr. Johnson, preparatory ,to
pronouncing a eulogy, when a sudden
gust of wind blew a door shut and
the supposed dead man sat up In the.
coflln.

Two weeks later Mr. Joyco accom
panted Mr. Johnson to his church and
from the pulpit said:

"Here In this pulpit with me Is a
man that has como back to us from
the gates of death.

Many attempts have been made to
get a statement as to his sensations
during his cataleptic state. His in
variable reply was:

"What I saw then I nevor shall toll
to mortal man."

Exports of dried apricots were, for
the first time, stated separately from
other "green, ripe or dried" fruits in
the reports of the treasury depart
mcnt for tho fiscal year 1901-2- . They
are given at 1,928,367 pounds, valued
nt $178,143.

Threo masked men with pistols,
held up the R. R. saloon at Tho
Dalles early Monday morning and got
$9. They were captured soon after
ward.

Steel

Shod

Shoes
For Boys

Out wear any shoe made 4

Small Boys

$2
a pair

Big Boys

$2.50
a pair

Try Them
They will save you money t

peoples!!
WAREHOUSE
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DIED OF HIS INJURIES.

Roy Moorhead Walked 300 Yards
With His Brain Exposed.

Roy Moorhoad, tho young man
spokon of yeBtordny as being the vic-

tim of an unfortunate accident nt tho
olectrlc light plant, died this moraine
nt tho Slstor's hospital.

When the young mnn was picked
up yestorday ho was unconscious, but
soon revived nnd walked 300 yards to
his home with the support or one or
his playmates. A physician was sum
moned immediately, the wound was
dressed and tho boy sent to tho hos-
pital. Tho skull was found to have
been crushed in nnd cracked so that
the braln was left exposed. At first
It wna thought his wound was not
necessarily fatal, but later, all hope
was given up nnd the physician an-

nounced that death was certain.
Roy Moorhend was 13 years of age.

His mothor Is a widow and in ' very
straightened circumstances. His
father has been dead 10 years. The
family came hero recently from Kan- -

sas, nnd word has been sent to the
young man'B grandfather .In the
hopes of getting help In Bending the
body back to Kansas for Interment.
Awaiting a roply from tho grandfath-
er, tho body Is being hold and no ar-
rangements will bo made for the
funeral until later.

Mrs. Brock Dead.
Mrs. E. M. Brock died this morning

at tho homo, 427 Chestnut street,
after more than threo years of suffer-
ing with a complication of diseases,
which has balked all medical skill.
Sho was 70 years of age and a pio-

neer of Umatilla county. Arrange-
ments have been made for tho fun-or-

services to bo hold at. the home
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Rev. Robert Warner will conduct the
services.

Imports of coffee into the United
States havo almost doubled within
the past 10 years, having Increased
from 563.469,668 pounds in 1892-3- , to
1,091,004,252 pounds in 1901-2- . Im-

ports of tea, on the other hand, have
declined during the same period from
89,061,287 to 75,579,125 pounds.
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ST. JOE STOI
SPECIAL CLOTHING SALE

Suits worth 12,50 elsewhere, Our Pricf

" " "15.00 ujl
.1 ' " "17.50 1511

20.00 ' " "
" " 22.00 ' " M

Remember we handle the Celebrated B. Kn
Clothes, the American Leaders for style, fit audita

We give absolutely free, a good watch, with euhti

set and wind, and a good time keener.
We are also showing the best line ol Gents' Fa

Goods in Pendleton. Nobby line of Gent ntuwa

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remember: The largest stock of goods In the city 1

Chicness in Millii

Is more noticable than in any other article of o

atinarel. Our Millinerv has that Chic FiM

touch which is so desirable and only obtained

pert trimmers, such as we have. To wear a

hat is to wear a stylish hat. We feel confided!

you will find something that will please
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CARRIER MILLII
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH Hit
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